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YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
BY DUYINC YOUR

- AT -

COWMAN & GROVE'S,
At the OLD MILLER STAND, North High Street, opposite,

the Court House,

The Highest Trice paid in CASH for COUNTRY PRODUCE
Goods Delivered Freo to all parts of the town. Telephone
Connection. jyiQlf

Hillbbobo, Ohio, July 1!), 1S82.

Drues, Paints, Oils

Brnslies, lDyesttrfis.
STATIONERY

Window Glass,
Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicines,
&c, &c.

"

QUINW BROTHERS,
Druggists,

North High St., HILLSBORO.

HANLON & LEMON,
Pealcrs in all kinila oft,r cemetery mm.

C.'.. 1 Ul.'l. Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest

Corner Main and "West Streets,
mariGyi HILLSBORO, OHIO.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPH Y OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMININC THIS MAP, THAT THE

- - ; X.,'JJ .V""' TL'r J Tai'ir limit I ' I

fe'MTS ld TRI 'MO
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'Y,
Being the Creat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled

position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeaet und
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal lines
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By its main line and branches it reaches Chicago, Joliet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Ceneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
A It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points,
Fast Eipress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES a line Of the
MOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININC CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be tho FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are servod to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via 8eneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Ma pa and Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all prinoipal Ticket Orrioes in the United States and Canada, or of
R. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,

Vloe-Pre- s't A Cen'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't Pass'r Ag's

CHICACO.
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Wednesday, Feb. 28, 1883.

"CLODHOPPER."

The Wheat Ground-Ca- re of Stock
And Farm Tools-Breaki- ng up

Land in Sod.

Editor Highland New s : This is

a fitting time to call the attention of
your agricultural readers to a variety
of things, as the sale bills say, "too
tedious to mention." This has been
rather a peculiar winter, including
the extremes of temperature, as also

of rainfall.
The growing wheat crop got a

very poor start last fall, and, in con-

sequence, is not in good condition
for standing the changes of winter.
Therefore, wheat fields should be
closely watched to see that no water
is standing on them. When the
ground is freezing and thawing, it

takes but a short time to destroy the
wheat on any wet patches, and of

an acre in one place and 2 in an-

other of poor wheat will hurt the
average yield of a field very badly.

Now is the time to pay particular
attention to the cows in calf, the
brood mares, sows in pig, and the ewes

expected to drop early lambs. All

such animals need extra care now,

and separation from the flock or herd.
The loss of a valuable animal or two

may be easily prevented by a little
care of this kind.

On rolling land it is important to
see that gullies are prevented in the
plowed fields.

The agricultural implements should
all be looked after and overhauled,
and put in first class condition
against the time they are needed for

use. The plows should all be sharp
and bright, and the harness oiled and
repaired.

As soon as the frost is out of the
ground the sod intended for corn
should be plowed, and it matters not
if the ground is somewhat wet, if
gets a good freezing or two after
being plowed. Early plowed land is

much easier to put in condition for

planting than that plowed late, and
is certainly much easier tended, and
a good sharp freeze on fresh plowed
ground always kills the cut and

with which sad is so liable
to be infected. According to my
own experience, I would make
difference of twenty-fiv- e per cent, in

favor of sod plowed for corn in Feb-

ruary or early in March against that
plowed in April or May.

Besides the comparative ease with
which the plowing can be done as
soon as the frost is out of the ground,
the advantages in ease of preparation,
and cultivation, increased production,
&c, it seems strange that any enter-
prising farmer will put off breaking
sod until the ground gets hard and
the weather hot.

Greenlawn, February 13, 1883.

It in a gooil rulo to accept ouly such med-
icines a8 htive, nfter long years of trial,
proved woTtliy of confidence. This is a
case where other people's experience nmy
be of great service, and it Ubs been the ex-

perience of thousands thct Ayer's Cheny
Pectoral is the best cough medicine ever
used.

A younglady in Washington society
succeeded in compassing within the
limits of a single day a luncheon,
twenty one calls, three afternoon teas,
adinner, three parties, and a German.

"We are hearing the most favorable re-

ports of its curative eliectK," write Vanript r
Jt Co., Druggists, Passaic, N. J. "i'or
treatment of catarrh, cold in the head, ca-

tarrhal deafness and hay fever wo call par-
ticular attention to a valuable remedy, Ely's
Cream I) aim. It is easy and agreeable to
apply."

When an obituary notice ends,
"So further seek his frailties to dis-

close," it means, "Whisky killed
him."- - Texas Siftings.

'."A coward can beabero at,& distance:
presence of danger tests presence of mind."
Presence of disease tests the value of a cura-
tive. Kiduey-Wor- t challenges this test
always end everywhere, so far as all com-
plaints of tliS havth, liver and kidneys are
concerned. It curcw.11, licr ftiks any odds.

Five thousand oranges were gath-

ered from three trees by a lady near
Lake City, Fla., and sold for 50
cash. .

Cancers, and t'AUcffOUii tumors, are
cured by the purifying ettects of Ayer's
harsuparilla.

Georgia leads the other States in

the propagation of carp fish.

Over two million Alabama acres
are still open to

South Carolina securities are above

pir, and 0,ere j 10 floating State
debt.

The South Carolina Railway is the
oldest road in the worlJ over 100
miles in length.

A Georgia grower cleared nine
thousand dollars lai.t year, on one

I

hundred acres of watei melons. In

seven counties it is estimated that
teyen fhousand acres of melons will

be (1I.4r.ted thjs vear.

A pnper devoted to the glass inter
est has the following receipe to
prevent lamp chimneys and other
glassware from cracking. As it is
inexpensive it will pay our readers
to give it a trial : "Place your tumb-
lers, chimneys or vessels, which you
desire to keep from cracking, in a
pot filled with cold water : add a lit-

tle cooking salt ; allow the mixture
to boil well over a fire, and then cool
slowly. Glass treated in this way is
said not to crack even if exposed to
very sudden changes of temperature.
Chimneys are said to become very
durable by this process, which may
also be extended to crockery, stone-
ware, porcelain, etc. The process
is simply one of annealing, and the
slower the process, especially the
cooling portion of it, the more
effective will be the work."

One Experience from Many.
I have been sick and miserable so long

nnd had caused my husband so much trou-

ble and expense, no ono 6eemed to know
what ailed me, that I was completely dis-

heartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop IHtters and
used them unknown to my family. I soon
began to improve and gained so fast that
my hustmnd and family thought it strange
and unnatural, but when I told them what
hu 1 helped me, they said "Hurrah for Hop
Hitters! long may they prosper, for they
have made mother well and us happy."
The Mother. feb2Sw2sp

Conversation overheard in a horse
car the other day : Edith : "Are my

shoes crocheted ?" Mother : " Cer
tainly not, my dear." Edith : " They
are black, ain't they ?" Mother : "Yes,
that is undoubtedly true." Edith
(triumphantly): "Well, then, isn't
that crow shade ?" Silence on the
part of the stern relative. Boston
Courier.

Nervousness.
The moment there is danger of impair-

ment of the mind from excessive nervous
exhaustion, or where there exists forebo-
dings of evil, a desire for solitude, shun-

ning aud avoiding company, vertigo and
nervous debility, or when insanity has al-

ready taken place, Pertum and Jlanaliu
should be implicitly relied on. Hut it is
never well to wait so long before treatment
is commenced. The early symptoms are
loss of strength, softness of the muscles,
dim or weak sight, peculiar expressions of
the face and eyes, coated tongue, with int.
paired digestion: or in others, certain pow
ers ouly are lost, while they are otherwise
enjoying comparatively good health. In
all these lYniua and Manulm should at once
be taken. feb'ilwSJ

An enterprising bee farmer of
Missouri has taken a car load of
hives to Florida, in order that his

bees may make honey during the
winter months. I he cost of trans
portation is $1 per hive, and he
expects to realize six times that
amount from the sale of the honey

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule v.8 do not recommeud patent

medicines, but whou we know of cue that
really is a public benefactor, and does pos
itively cure, then we consider it our duty to
inipnrt that information to all. Electric
Hitters are truly a most valnablo medicine,
aud will surely cure biliousneis, fever and
ague, stomach, liver and kidney complaints,
even when all other remedies fail. We
know whereof wo speak, and can freely
recommend them to all. Exch. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle, by Seybert aud Co.

Twenty thousand acres of land
was recently sold in I'owell County,
ky., at 3 50 an acre

Uic Fruits of Merit
Dr. Hitttmuu &. Co. Please send me a

lot of yoor books on the ''Ills of Life." I
sell a great deal of your I'enjua and Mitua- -

liu. Ihey are very highly spoken of in
this part of the country.

F. H. iun,mau, 1. M., Westford, Pa.
Dear Kir : I have taken half a dozoD

bottles of your Peruna and find it is doing
me great good. Yours truly,

James Wyatt,
feb21w2 Steubenville, Ohio.

AYER'S PILLS.
A lurgo proportion of tho discuses which

cut.se human tmtlfrint; result from dcruiige-nit'i-

of tho btomaoli, bowels, and liver.
A vrii's Cathahtic v.cl directly uikjii
tlit; cretin, uml are especially desim-- to
citri! t lie e;mfd ly their deraiiga-- 1

niciu liiig Vititt i';it ion Imlfge-tioi- i,

I)'Hj(tpia, IIc'udii(-hi- 0f'fci;tery ,

an a hunt of other ailments, for all of
whirli tlnjy aru u &afe, uie, prumi't, and

lvmcdy. The extensive f these
fu.i.s tiy eminent pliyKienui in prae-I'Ci- -,

jIi-.- miiuUtukahiy the estimation in
which tiny aiu )lUh, hy the medical piofe-tiioi- i.

These Piu.s ar comiKiun'U'il of veritable
suhstanuoH only, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Ileudiuho write:
"Avkii'n 111,1, are invaluable lonie.and

are my eoiiMtaitt eomianioii. 1 have bei--

a evoro Buiti-n-- Irom lleadaclic, and vour
i'M.li are the only thing 1 eould ltk to
fur n . i me d..u will (Hiiekly move my
boWt'U and lien my head liom iain. '1

are the inohl aud I he phic
J liavo ever found. It ic a plrjiMiie lu me to
spcuU )! t!x-i- praise, anil 1 ulwajii do d
wln-- 'iii o:,fi).

W. - y. I ViTti & Urn."
Franklin si,. liiWuwwnl, Jk!.
"I have used Avkh'h I'im.k m iimt -

iuntaiicrn as leroiniiieii.lr-- by ou,jmd
have nevtr known lln'iu t tail to Hcroinphhli
tlie result. We coiislaiitl keep theia
on h;kud al our hom', and pne them a a

m;if,-- t n;l( reliable tamilv
ItJU in'M'Kr.Sl.V they are tuvaliiabln.

.!. 1'. UAVi.a."
.Musla, Tttas, June 17, Ihsj.
Tho Hi'.v, Vuni4 li, 11'IU.owk, writinrj

from .lttii,if.f ti: '' I'i foine r
pat I have mibb;i-- (, n.'ietipal.i.n.
f'oin thb h, in sitt-- the Hoe "J u
ein.-- u! various hind., 1 kuiii'ii-- li.e:
iaeoiiveuir-lu'it- Until fcoinu Inollt l:U l.'o i
bean taking .Wi.it'H J'll.lH. 'J lit y have
fill iivlv eo, iho eoM ) b libit, Mid
Lave vastly iuioioved my l health. '

Avi.u'h Cvniiurtc rin." correct Irreu-Uriiic-

of the bowel, utiiiiulattt tl.u a;
and diyestion, aud by their prompt .11. 1

thorough action give tone and vigor to the
whole physic economy.

prJ.C.AyerAVoLgwollMasa.
Sold by all jrii-it- J.

YOUNi AH experience the wmu'.ei ful
UiueJk.al tltt-et- i oi

OLD, ANO
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Cldldren with fc"r Kyt-n- .

Far, or anv roit:oUi or
llitie taint be ni.de and kLioi.
by Its Une,

bold by all DrutfgltfU; 1, i'X bottlet for t
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H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

r This remedy is an absolute ipeoifle for
the diseases of women; for the nervous troub-
les of youth, and for the debility which pre-
cedes old age. As statistics show that all
diseases arise from the kidneys or liver we
can guarantee freedom from disease by rea-
son ot the power which onr Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure possesses over these organs.
For diabetes, ask for WARNEK'S SAFE DIA-
BETES CUHE.

deelStt'toc

Dir. Qi
HOUSEHOLD WORDS.

"For Melt StolTHh. FlllkltiT
Cfill iitnl rvilnit- li.,M r..lv whf.tlv ,ti I'l- -

l"ir a: it ol AijvUt.". t ..; jfia, lu--

and LIv-- ( oiiiri'.iiiit. xVn I'l
iu'.na; it lulls. " fr'tifcrffiiifaaAf"hit ( raiiili of Did ft. on; u n or i.ln ,

rnitt;. a lu IniwwlnseH Is Infallible. " Kff 8
i nnsH in merurv, iiroicsMomu or n n

merefal pursuit, need PtiiL N A. ' ftiiuiJ
- rornn K iieuunrnr, pain in mo m an.

diz;:!ncps mid or Hplrlis, take l'Kitl'NA. '
Itead and Kttuly our Ixtok en the "Ills of

Life folJow its tt and bo tiappv.
"Ladies, If yon wish siremrth, lieulth.

and luiaulv. iwmit breath, ( berry Hps and
hmv chi'i'li". t:iKi I'rurs. brforn eah

"for l liroim: t alarm, .Nervous iebllllvMliseiibusof the Uvt;h,'1 Kblnnv
take i'eki-na.- RaiarovsM'afij

ask your umgiji.-- ior out pampniei tu
tho "Illsof Llff."S. H. Uiirtinim .t r..
Osbnrn. Ohio, tiroprletors, ffxAZXS&SBBS

Fur eountl(Kitlon, Liver, Kiuacya, tke

isiwiilillsiiiiriii ftflM mi Tinl n nHfTBHufirid

aprlbyl

iUr ir - 'HbTr rlrM"1 "''-- "i

ran great cure
RHEUMATISM

Aa it Is for all tho p&infui dincaaea of tho
KIDNEYS. LIVER ANO BOWELS.
It cleanses tho system of the acrid poison

that caut.es the dreadful suffering whtoh
only the victims of Rheumatism can roalixa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tha worst forms of tills terrible disease
linvo been quickly relievod, and in short tune

PERFECTLY CURED.
iT.irc, j. Lioriunn vu. sold hi ubicgists.
It-- Dry enn be wnt bv mail.

WEM,?I,ICirAKI)RONA:Co.,BurliTHTtonVt

4e20ylHAOo

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR NEW BOOK

by Ai.i-- i'lNUHBTtm, thu TRk. THE
fircul lJflectivi', wliu, umier M la
thH nam tU fAwnf u Ji. J. Al- - t H 99U. V

m tiwl ol the V" f fV
BerTjce of Hie 1'itilt-- bialtis X
Arnj during t hf Iii;l,ellifn. A n V Fl LJ
m.'n vei..ii, ilinllinn ml truth- - y
fui work ('milftininif Irian
ocrecti ot'thft wr nr'f bff're f Of tb ErtSiilOO.

Ba.ide public, full of Vifiif dluMlmtlnnt, A l art' ciisuicw
for Aentii. Wi ito for ciirtttiUm mal ipecinl
C. C. WICK & CO., Publiheri, L'kvuluinl, O.

1anl7ni2r4VS

can be mads

slooo: In six mouths
selling i

Tl'KPM'S KAPS & CHARTS

For M page caUlwu, free,
address, II. C. fVtilHOS.
Clrjclnnatl', O., N. V- - P"y.

Jaoksonvllle, m., Omah, Nab.

f ,'flASKET- V

; j
1 i I TRADE. , I '

BASKET PLUG
TO 13

Is tho bout combination cf Iho
CHOICESTpoesT K'fti'TeKtr-.rc-
utncioa FLi?A'ir.!..;

It ij unequalled, and ia tl.o

AMEmcMi ciiE
A TEIAL WILL CONVINCE TC

Tla OM ravovKo

W J, W VJ i.l .!

At;a the Few fLivcrl'o

Aro tiio beat bTdOKINQ TOCACC
oi ilia duy.

JkiilUuiC.'UU'ioo

Siirnilcs of Grateful T'rr-Riin!i- .

We npppiul a few cxpriKnintiR clipped
from th lottPrs of tlioHft prrHons who liave
l)pcn rolioTod and etirnd by Iho line of Kly'g
("renm llnlm. They ar takon at random.
Catarrh ; "Monro of biRlo and riiipJI, which
was loftt, entiroly restorpd;" 'OffftiiHivn
matter and breath entirely overoome;"
"llelicf alniost iustantanflons, and cure
thorough, In chronic canes of years utand-ins.- "

It is endorsed and used by physi
cian bs a positive enrn for catarrh, catarr
hal headache auu cold in the head. It is a
harmless, effootual and agreeable remedy,
and si'porior to any thiag over before offer
ed the public. It is not a liquid or a snufr,
and is easily appliod. Hend for circulars
and scores of testimonials. Sold by drug
gists for bit cts. Ly Cream lialm Co.,
Owego, N. Y.

"Ilannor."
Tt was here in Indianncr

That I sparked and married Ilanner,
Wuioh is probably the reason
I't a story to relato :

Well, the world was all agin me,
And there were n't no good luck in me,

And my toes grew sore
'Gin the horny Bhins of fate.

Farmers and others desiring a genteel,
lncratire agency business, by which $5 to
$20 a day can be earned, send address at
onoe, on postal, to H. C. Wilkinson A Co.,
195 and 1SI7 Fulton Street, New York.

dec27mC

On the farm somehow or other,
Btorms kept chasm one anutber,

Till they trampled down my harvest;
And they mildewed ont my hay.

Still I'd time enough to gether
All my craps in purty wether,

If I hadn't run for ofiice,
Which (the olEce) run away.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of in-

ternal and external treatment at same time,
and it makes the skin white, softnnd smooth;
unrivaled for hair and scalp. Contains no
poisonous drugs. $1, at druggists', jtin.lyl

But my Ilnnner, in a manner
Held aloft thefam'ly banner.

For she kept the pot a biling;
Day and night she'd spin and weave,

While 1 kept "
Till the neighbors got to sueerin'

Jest because she made the livin,'
And I thought we'd better leave.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills. Are prepared expressly to cure
and will cure Headache of all kinds, Neu-
ralgia, Nervousness and Dyspepsia. En-
dorsed by physicians. 50c. at druggists'.

jan3yl

Well, we kind o' took to roaming,
Till we landed in Wyoming.

It's the most confounded kentry
That a Hoosier ever struck

Injin fighters, women's righters,
Long-nose- d Yankees, pome iuditers.

I'm old business, but what's business
Where no one lut fools have luck ?

Grateful to Invalids.
Floreston Cologne is grateful to invalids,

as it is refreshing without the sickening
effect of most perfumes. jan31w5

Fust I merchandized and busted,
Till I couldu't have got trusted

Fer a plug of black terbaeker,
Let alone a bag of flour;

But my Ilnnner wont to cookiu',
Aud fust thing I knowed she took in

Twenty boarders, and the money
Goodness sakes, she made a power.

"Lncliunniha."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases, tl. Druggists.

Will, my life was growing sunny,
With the shine of Hnnuer's money;

But the woinan's-righter- s ran her
For a justice of the peace.

Aud you bet it riz my dander,
For to soe her lurniu' gander,
Supercedin' ov her husband,

Leavin' him among the geese.

Skinny Men.
'Wells' Health ltenewer" restores health and

vigor, euros lJvnuepnia, Impotence, Hexual
Debility, il.

But the long-nose- d pome iuditers,
Iujin fighters, women's righters,

'Leuted her; but you bot your
Boots I didn't 'lectioneer.

Aud I tpld her that's what I did,
That I'd finally decided

That the kentry wasn't healthy,
And we'd better come back here.

"Roiijrli on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophurs. 15c. IHrug:
glHtS.

So we came to ludiauuui1,
And I nmst confess that Hnnnor

Had electioneered so honest
That she hadn't spent a dollar,

Aud my life is once more sunny,
Hanner'e Iteerful of my money,
And she's now a modost female,

Not asliumed her spouse to foller.
W. W. Fink, in Independent.

The Highest Rank.
Made from harmless materials, and

adapted to the needs of fading and fulling
hair, 1 tti ker s ilair Kulnnm bus taken high-
est rank as a reliable hair restorative.

jsmUlwfi

Mary had s little lamb
With mint ssuee on it, oh;

And everywhere that Mary went
'I he lain b was sure to gr--

Heartily necoiiimenUeil,
Don't condemn a good thing because you

have buen deceived by worthless nostrums.
Parker's Ginger Touio has cured many in
this section of norvoua disorders, and w
recommend it heartily to such sufferers.
News. ian31wG

It went with her to school oue duy
Within a tuuidwich white,

Whk'h made the children laugh and say,
"Oh, give us all a bite."

Ilucklen'n Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cnts,

Bruises, Korea, L'lcers, Halt Khemu, Fever
Sores, Teller, Cjinpfieil' I:inJlH, Chilblains,
Corns, and (14 kimls cf kkiu Eruptions.
This Su've is guaranteed to giye perfect
suustuction in every cuso, or money re-
funded, l'rice 25 ceuts per box. For sale
by Seybert A Co. uov2'Jyl

EpitupliB jn a Tew England graveyard :

"Here lits Juhu Aurieiiliif,
Who in the wuvs of the Lord walked

"I I. ire lies the body of Johu Mound,
Lost at sea und never fuuud."

"Here lies Donald and his wife,
Jeuet Mac Fee ;
Aged 40 bee,
Aged 30 shoe."

Given Away.
We canuof help noticing' lie liberal offer

Hiuijo jo jii) n; i;iiu jjnu Hji;ertrs uy UT.
King's Vur lliycuyny "for ('ouLiqiniitiou:
You are requuhtua Co cull ut Uuybert V Co.'s
drug store, and get a trial bottle tree of
cost. If you ars sutlermg with convuuiptiou,
severe coughs, eoldx, asthma, brouchitm,
hny lover, loss of voice, huurscuess, or any
auoctiou of the throat or lnuM. It will
positively cure you.

tfc T' '

If you are sick Hop loii. i will surely
aid Nature in making you well when all els
fails.

If yon are costive or dyspeptic, or ara
suffering from any other of the mi morons
diseases of the stomach or bowels, it is your
own fault if you remain iil, for Hop Bitten
are a sovereign remedy in all such com-
plaints.

If you are wasting away wnn anv form
of kidney disease, stop tempting; Death this
moment, and turn for acure to Hop Hitters.

If yon are sick with that tfrrible sickness
Nervousness, you will find a "Balm of
Oilcad" in the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a froqnenter, ot a resident oi
a miasmatic district, barricade your system
against the scourge of all countries mala
rial, epidemic, billons, nd intermittent
fevers by the use of Hop Dittors,

If you have rouch, pimply, or sallow
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and feel
miserable generally, Hop Bitters will' give
you fair skin, rich blood, and sweetest
breath, health, aud comfort.

In shori they cure all Diseases of the
Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. $51)0 will be
paid for a case they will not cure or help.

I hat poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sis
ter, mother, or daughter, can be made the
picture of health, by a few bottles of Hos
Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will you let
them suffer? feb may aug nor

Scioto Valley Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect October 26, 1882.

THE SHORT LIITE
TO ALL POINTS

EAST, WEST, NORTH k SOUTHWEST.
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CONNECTIONS.
At Columbus with P. O. A Bt. L. B'y, 0. C. C.
I. ll'v, C. A. A C. It, R., B. A O. H. It., O. 0.

It. K., C. II. V. A T. II. 11., I. B. A W. R'y.
At Circleville with C. A II. V. Dir. V. C. A

St. L. lt'v.
At Chiilieotbe with M. A C, It. It., T. D. A B.

R. R.

At Waverly with O. S. R. R.
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth branch of

M. A C. R. R. and Ohio river steamers.
At Ironton with Iron B. K.
At Ashlund with E. I.. A B. S. R. B., Ches. A

O. R. 11., Chattaroi li'y aud A. C. A L It. It.
For further information as to rates, connec-

tions etc., call on your ticket agent or address
JNO. J. ARCnER,

General Ticket and Pass. Agent.
Wm. Lamk, Geo. Kkinmkb,

Traveling Pass. Ag't. Huperintendeiit.
Columbus, Ohio. aug9tf

MARIETTA CISCIHNAn.
Change took effect Sunday, Nov. 12, 1881

No. L No. 8. No. 7. No. 5.
Eastward.

Leave Ex.fiun. Daily, ex.Sun. Dsily.
Cincinnati 6 2i)am 9 lfiam 3 4llum H U'Pin.
Loveland. 7 40 0 2C ' i 67 JQ'Jf

Arrive
Blaneh r. 8 20 1)01 lii

Arrivft
Westboro. 10 00am .... 6 81pm ....
Lynch'g.. 10 35

' 60S
Ilillaboro. 11 10 .... 8 41

Leave
Hillsboro. 6 00am 8 06am 3 40pm ....
Lvnchb'rg 8 38 8 SS I U
Weatboro, 6 45 8 65 60
Blanc'rlv 8 'JO 1101am 6 38pm ....
Martlu've 8 43 - til 20 6 88
Vienna... 8 60 f 11 S4 13 ....
Lex'ton.. 9 13 .... 2S ....
Leesburg 917 6 80
Greenfield 9 89 12 10pm 6 62 10 82pm.
Mussulman 10 13 12 40 7 29

Arrive
Chillicothe 10 35 12 69 7 60pm 11 18

No. U

Leave - Daily.
Chilli'the 10 65 1 22 7. 00am 11 23

Arrive
riaiudeu. 12 11pm 2 24 8 14 1219am.

Leavo
McAr rJu 12 86pm 2 35pm 8 21aW
Athens.. ' 14i' 8 9 U 1 HSiB,

Arrive
Belpre... 8 2 4 45 Jt 0T 8 sd
I'urknbg 3 85 465 1190 2 30.
Marietta. 8 Mptn 8 10pm 12 10pm 8 10

Arrive
WafchihK'n 6 20am 6 20am .... 2 25pm.
Balt'niore 7 80 T 80 8 86
Phila'phia 12 60im 12 60pm 7 40
New York 8 60 8 50pm . . ; . 10 60 pm.

SoTT NoTa. No. 6. NoTiO.-West-
ward

Leave '
Hilislxiro .... 8 40i.ni
Lynchb'K .... 8 2J
Westlxiro 8 50

Leava
Blaneh r S 01pm 4 27pm
Lovelundlv 3 5J 5 01 8 31pm 6 23 mi

Arrive
Cincinnati S 15inn 6 10pm 10 30pm i iA
Inil'polis. 10 irtf a :.iu -ill.ri(JlilettKO 7"m 7 On lain
Imisvilie 11 4Hini U t'l'iu

i..om 7 sum V 2uam 11 Soain Sauinit
Kan. City

tKtop on Hilml.
Accoininodatimi No. 6 luaves Chillicothe 7 a.

m. Hill.tKiro 8 06 a. nu, exci pt hiunlay, arrive
at CiucpnisH U It) w, t"pi'lng l ail sttttlnna,

Train No. 13 leaving C'lnelniuttl dully etwpt
Sunday at 6.10pm. arrives at lliJUboru8.20pm.,
.topping at ail htutiii'S.

Train No. 10 leaving IIilllorot 6.00am. ar-
rives at Cincinnati 8.57am., stopping at all sta-
tion..

Nim. 1, 4 and 9eaut of Chillicothe, stop at all
sthtions.

Train No. 9 leaves Cincinnati daily at 11:30
pm, arriving at ( liiUieothe at i 'li .in. stopping
regularly at Maihaonvllle, Loveland, Illanches-ter- ,

aud Greeutiuld, and ou signal at all other
stations. . .... ' ...VI

Freight trains Nos. ?1 am) Si wi',1 onrry
seneers f'inriiiiistl nA X'u'' ''( J'""

No trmiis t

ss on 8,i'aiiz.'
Traiu hu. 2 bM.p. at sUtiou. wo.k ci ruaw.

che.lor (o let oil pa.Mttiuru holding tickets
frmi points on Hilluro linn"h.

'1 rtviu No. 8 st.'i at station. ?A.t of Blan
etie.ter U) let oit paaiwuxers boUing tiekuts
troiu point, oa liuliboro braneli,
J7hn Js. JUws, 'i iivjii. P. DAT! MY,

ji Itausn'o. Uu UWr A 'lk.kt if t.


